December 1, 2020
Styrofoam and Holiday Light Recycling:

•
•

The Green Team will offer residential Styrofoam recycling this Saturday, December 5, in the Recreation
Center parking lot, from 9 am – noon. Remember to stay inside your car, and allow the volunteers to
unload your trunk.
Holiday light recycling drop boxes are available at three locations throughout the Village: Village Hall,
Thomas Ford Library, or Village True Value Hardware. Strings of lights only - no bags or additional boxes,
please.

Street Parking During a Snow Event:
•

Residents are reminded that in 2019 the Village Board approved a change to on-street parking
restrictions during a snow event. On-street parking is no longer permitted after 2 inches of snowfall – a
change from the previous measure of 4 inches – to allow for efficient plowing. Please be mindful of this
change as winter approaches, as the WSPD will enforce the new restrictions going forward.

Business News:
•

Village True Value Hardware owner, Linda Johnson, was recently awarded the 2020 Hardware and
Building Supply Dealer Women’s Business Excellence Award. This award recognizes Linda as a woman in
a male-dominated industry who has demonstrated achievement, growth, and success, as well as a
dedication to her community. More than ever, I urge you to consider local businesses for your holiday
shopping needs. When you stop by Village True Value Hardware, be sure to congratulate Linda on her
recent award!

WSBA Holiday News:
•

The Western Springs Business Association’s Winter Wonderland will not be held as usual this year, but
Santa’s house has arrived, and the Tower Green is being decked out for the holidays. While socially
distanced photos with Santa are already sold out, WSBA is still seeking tree sponsors, selling luminaries,
and holding a neighborhood decorating contest. Learn more on the WSBA website.

Giving Tuesday:
•

Today is “Giving Tuesday” - a day that encourages people to do good. Whether it’s donating to a local
nonprofit, supporting a small business, helping a neighbor, or brightening the day of a stranger, I hope
we can all find a way to do some good on Giving Tuesday, and every day.
Until next week,

Alice Gallagher,
Village President

Wear a Mask, Socially Distance, Wash Hands, Be Safe
Take Care of Yourself, Protect Others, Support our Community

